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Abstract: Epoxy mold compound (EMC) has been widely applied as the packaging material in the electronic industry. It is due to the
unique property of EMC such as high temperature stability, low coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE), excellent electrical properties
and manufacturability. Despite of superior properties of EMC, several failures have been reported regarding on the electronic
packaging application such as crack on the body (EMC). Most of the research reported that the crack defect was originated from the
moisture absorption. This research is intended to examine the phenomenon and effect of moisture absorption on the vertical and
horizontal crack formation. A comparison between control and conditioned sample was studied where the conditioned sample was
subjected to humidity chamber according to the Moisture Sensitivity Level 3 (MSL3) requirement. Horizontal crack occurrence was
observed at the interface EMC. While vertical crack occurrence could be linked with the horizontal crack. Further analysis suggested
that horizontal crack occurrence induced vertical crack occurrence. Thus, controlling moisture absorption pathway might minimize
horizontal crack and prohibit vertical crack occurrence.
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Formacija vertikalnih razpok zaradi horizontalne
razpoke v epoksi zmesi za elektronsko embalažo
Izvleček: Epoksi zmes (EMC) se pogosto uporablja kot embalažni material v elektronski industriji. To je posledica edinstvenih lastnosti
EMC, kot so visoka temperaturna stabilnost, nizek koeficient toplotne razteznosti (CTE), odlične električne lastnosti in možnost izdelave.
Kljub odličnim lastnostim EMC je bilo zabeleženih več napak pri uporabi v obliki razpok. Večina raziskav je poročala o nastanku razpok
zaradi absorpcije vlage. Namen te raziskave je preučiti pojav in vpliv absorpcije vlage na nastanek vertikalnih in horizontalnih razpok.
Raziskana je bila primerjava med kontrolnim in testnim vzorcem, pri čemer je bil testni vzorec izpostavljen vlažni komori v skladu z
zahtevami tretjega nivoja občutljivosti na vlago (MSL3). Na površini EMC je bil opažen nastanek vodoravnih razpok. Pojav navpičnih
razpok je bil povezan z vodoravnimi razpokami. Nadaljnja analiza je pokazala, da je pojav horizontalno-talnih razpok povzročil
vertikalne razpoke. Z nadzorom poti absorpcije vlage bi lahko zmanjšali vodoravno razpoko in s tem preprečili nastanek vertikalnih
razpok.
Ključne besede: BGA zmes; Epoksi zmes; horizontalne razpoke; vertikalne razpoke; razpoka zaradi vlage; nivo občutljivosti vlage 3
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1 Introduction

2 Materials and methods

Epoxy mold compound (EMC) is widely used as encapsulation materials in electronic packaging industry due
to their excellent electrical properties and manufacturability. However, the reliability of EMC is a concern due
to its hygroscopic in nature and has a high tendency to
absorb moisture from the surrounding. At high temperature especially during the reflow process in the solder
mount assembly (SMA), the absorbed moisture is rapidly
vaporized and tend to exhibit ‘pop-corning’ issue [1]-[3].

EMC encapsulation components were used as the test
samples with the size of 17x17x0.8 mm (WxLxt). The solder joint of the component was BGA and was mounted
on the PCB. The EMC used was a commercially grade of
electronic packaging. The EMC BGA component were
subjected to the humidity chamber. The parameters
of the chamber were set at 30 °C, 60 % RH for 168 h
(Level 3-Moisture Soak Requirement) [13]. The weight
of the component was measured using weight balance
instrument (AND HR-250AZ) after humidity test. Subsequently, the samples were run through the manufacturing reflow oven (Pyramax150 12Z) using the actual
reflow thermal profile with the maximum temperature
of 250 °C. Comparatively, the normal EMC component
without subjected into the humidity chamber were run
through the oven together with the test samples.

The reflow soldering process is the most widely used
method of attaching surface mount components to
the printed circuit boards (PCBs) by first pre-heating
the components, PCB and solder paste then re-melting
the solder [4]-[8]. The temperature profile range during
the reflow process is around 220 - 250 °C. The crack can
be observed at high temperatures during the reflow
process if the concentration of moisture within the EMC
exceeds the critical value which occurs as an interfacial
delamination. Several literatures have reported the
crack between the mold compound and the substrate
during solder reflow for various die sizes and molding
compound thickness [9]-[12].

The failure analysis was then performed on both
samples. Prior to the analysis, the sample was i cold
mounted using epoxy resin. About 50 mL resin was
mixed with 8 mL hardener and was left at the ambient
condition for 12 h to allow curing. Silicon carbide (SiC)
grinding paper was used for mechanically grinding the
component with the grit size of 180, 240, 600, 800 and
1200 sequentially. The final polishing was performed
with alumina (Al2O3) powder (0.3 µm and 1 µm). The
optical images were evaluated using ultra-high precision digital microscope (VHX-7000 Series) from Keyence. The samples were coated using platinum prior to
Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope (FESEM)
analysis to minimize sample charging. The FESEM was
performed on the Hitachi SU-8030 to analyze the horizontal and vertical crack. Meanwhile, the close-up observation of the EMC on top view and side view were
captured from the cross-section analysis. The size and
shape of the solder balls was investigated by GE Phoenix Microme 2D X-ray.

According to Groothuis, higher content of moisture
may be absorbed in high glass transition temperature
(Tg) material and ultimately contribute to explosive
force during sudden heat [1]. The moisture that presents in the mold compound will vaporize during high
temperature and stress the package. This stress induces the package to crack, which causes delamination between the mold compound and lead frame or die. In order to avoid an occurrence of this defect, the package
can be baked before assembly to remove the moisture
[2]. Lau reported that the crack exists at the early stage
of reflow and not at the peak temperature of solder reflow. The initiation of the crack begins at the die corner
due to the high stress concentrated. The baking condition for 24 h at 125 °C is considerably insufficient to
bake out the whole absorbed moisture [3]. Most of the
research on the crack formation of EMC was focused on
investigating the moisture absorption, vaporization,
and delamination deformation (loss of adhesion).

3 Results and discussion
3.1 RH moisture test
The weight of the component increased with increasing RH storage. The component weight gain from RH
test was then analyzed according to percentage of
moisture absorption as shown in Fig. 1. Apparently, the
moisture content of the components increased linearly
with time. This behavior indicated that EMC use this
study was able to absorb moisture as typical hermetic
package from the epoxy based polymeric material.

A comparison between relative humidity (RH) treated
sample and without RH treated sample was studied
where the RH treated sample was subjected to humidity chamber according to the Moisture Sensitivity Level
3 (MSL3) requirement. Ball grid array (BGA) component
encapsulated with the EMC was used as the sample to
investigate the orientation effect of the crack. Vertical
and horizontal crack were observed and analyzed after running through the reflow process to understand
crack formation inside EMC.
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solder ball at the middle suggested that the time frame
of the crack occurred during reflow process. During
the reflow time, the high temperature induced the formation of crack and simultaneously, the BGA were remelted. As a result, the solidified solder ball preserved
the warping condition of the component.
The warping condition of the component could be
clearly seen in Fig 3 that signified the different ball
shape pattern along the BGA component and its enlargement of the chosen solder ball. The locations of A,
D and E were the solder ball at the edge while B and C
w at the middle of the component. The balls at the A,
D and E showed a compressed shape, meanwhile the B
and C indicated an elongated shape with different sizes
and shapes of the solder balls array in Fig 3 were corroborated further the evidence of the crack occurrence
during the reflow process at high temperatures.

Figure 1: The moisture absorption of the samples at
conditioning setting of 30°C/60%RH/168 h

3.2 Crack occurrence time frame
Figure 2a shows the micrograph of different size and
location of solder ball from x-ray testing after reflow
soldering process. The solder ball size was larger at the
edge location and smaller at the middle location of the
BGA. This condition might be contributed from uneven
stress distribution throughout the component. From
Fig. 2b, the solder ball at the middle showed slightly
elongated than that of the edge. Interestingly, Fig. 2b
also showed that vertical crack in the EMC appeared at
the middle of the component. The elongation of the

Figure 3: Cross-section of different solder ball shape
along the BGA component the enlargementimages
represented the compress and elongation solder balls
condition

3.3 Vertical and horizontal cracks
Figure 4a and 4b show crack occurrence of the
sample that was subjected to the RH testing at 30
°C/60%RH/168 h. Fig 4a shows horizontal crack on the
EMC surface in the form of small line at the middle of
the component. Whereas Fig 4b shows a side view image of the component with an indication of vertical
crack at the middle. It was observed that the vertical
crack was perpendicular to the line crack as shown in
Fig 4b.
The formation of the crack was attributed to the ‘popcorning’ from the moisture absorption of the EMC
[1]-[3], [11-12], [15]. During the reflow process, the
temperature was raised above the glass transition temperature (Tg) of the EMC (ranging from 110 oC to 120
o
C) to a temperature of approximately 220 oC or more
with the heating rate of 2° c/sec, which was required to
melt the solder. At high reflow temperature, the existing moisture inside the conditioned sample vaporized
into a steam. The stresses due to the thermal mismatch

Figure 2: Micrograph of: (a) different size and location
of solder ball from X-ray testing after reflow soldering
process and (b) side view image of solder ball at the
middle showing slightly elongated than that of the
edge location
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between the molding compound and the adhering
materials led to the interfacial de-adhesion and followed by package cracking due to the steam pressure
and hygroscopic swelling [15], [16]. This thermal stress
and steam pressure cause the package to crack and resulted in a delamination between the mold compound
and the lead frame or die [2].

existence of the micro-void at the passive component
terminal led to this phenomenon. During the reflow
process of the BGA component, the solder material of
the passive component was re-melted for the second
time and seeped through this micro-void pocket.
Furthermore, the existence of the micro-voids increased the tendency of the EMC to absorb moisture
through non-Fickian diffusion [17]. The non-Fickian
diffusion behavior was suggested due to the complex
nature of the hygrothermal behavior of the polymer
network. The moisture uptake may initially exhibit relatively rapid with constant diffusivity but can eventually
slow down due to the variable diffusivity. The microvoids would be a place where the moisture could be
concentrated in the EMC. At the high temperature, the
volatized concentrated moisture along the component
might escape from the EMC rapidly and thus created
the horizontal crack line.
Fig. 6 shows the schematic illustration to describe vertical crack phenomena in EMC whereby moisture ingression route originated from the edge of both side
component. Fig. 6a shows that during RH testing, the
moisture was moving in from both edge of the BGA
component and trapped at the middle of BGA component. While Fig 6b illustrates a formation of crack during
the reflow process. In general, reflow process involves
high temperature, and the concentrated moisture trap
induces high pressure at the middle of the BGA component. Then the moisture trap at the middle was vaporized to accommodate pressure distribution thus the
resulted in a formation of vertical crack.

Figure 4: (a,b) Crack observed on RH treated sample
and (c,d) no crack observed on non-RH treated sample

Figure 5: The SEM images of (a) top-down grinding of
without RH treated sample (b) top-down grinding of
RH treated sample (c) enlarged view of passive component of without RH treated sample and (d) enlarged
view of passive component of RH treated sample

Figure 6: Schematic illustration to describe crack phenomena, (A) moisture ingression route and trap at the
middle, (B) moisture tend to find possible route to accommodate pressure distribution

To have further understanding on the horizontal crack,
the sample was ground from top until reaching the
passive components. The path of the crack appearance
was clearly observed alongside the passive component
as shown in Fig 5b for the RH treated sample but not on
the RH non-treated sample (Fig. 5a). Interestingly, Fig.
5d signified the abnormal existence of the solder at the
terminal of the passive component (localized) alongside the crack line. It was highly anticipated that the

4 Conclusions
This current study successfully investigated the crack occurrence in term of horizontal crack and vertical crack.
The horizontal crack appeared in the initial state that
was due to moisture ingression route along with the
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substrate from both edge and trap at the middle. Subsequently, the moisture moved up vertically, thus inducing
the vertical crack formation, perpendicular to the substrate. The vertical crack was apparently signified from
side view of the EMC BGA component.
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